
To the Editor of the Observer.
Sir,— Waving for the present any remarks upon the 

design of Mr. Fluherti/ in putting such a tirade of 
causes and effects before the public tlvough a News
paper, as that in your columns of last Tuesday, I-will 
tiouble you with the following—not so much to justify 
myself as to disabuse the public mind of the unmeaning 
absurdities heaped together by that Gentleman, with 

futile.
In tXe Vice Admiralty Court of tfew-Brunnrick. 1

barque Uruueitle, John Plbkins, late Master, j

an intention base as it is

the said hlii|Mir vessel ; , William Hoard and James baker, late 
seamen on hoard the «aid ship or vessel, whereof lhe said John 
l'erkins lately was mauler, and severally made oath and saith; 
and til «t,—1 lie said James Gray for himvell, aailh that there i* 
justly due and owing him the sum of flftrrn p<iinids, eeveu ■hil
lings and lourpenre, or thereabout*, of lawful money of the 
Province of New-brnuswirk, being the balance of wage- due 
him for hi* services as a carpenter ou bnaid the said ship tir 
vessel ; and the said Id ward Wit worth, for himself, sailh Hut 
tbeie is justly and truly due and owing him the miiu of e ght 
pounds or thereabouts, of like lanfu! money, being I he balance 
ol wages due him for his services us a cook on hoard the said 
ship or vessel ; and the said William Hoard, lor himself, sailli 
that there is justly and truly due and owing him the sum of five 
pounds, fifteen shillings, or thereabouts, ol like lawful money, 
being the balance of wages due him for Ins services as a mariner 
oil hoard the said ship or vessel ; and the said James bakei, for 
himself, saith that there i*Justly and truly due and «> • ing him 
the sum of live pound-,nine shilling ,or thereabouts, of like law. 
lui money, being the balance of wages due him lor his services 
as a mariner on liinfrd the said -hip or vessel.

And they lurtherXmake oath, that they have caused various 
applications to he aukde to the said Master lute of the sunt ship 
or vessel, for the payment of the said balance of wages, without 
being able to obtain the same,—and that the aid sud process of 
this Court is required to enforce their demand-.

(.Signed)
On this ninth day of December, 1835,1 Jsmls Guay, 

the said James Gray, Win. lioaid, i Jamlb Hakes, 
and James baker w ere duly sworn Ins
to the truth ol this affidavit before | Edwaad X WtrwoSTD, 
me, ths w hole of the affidavit hat • | mark,
ing been fir-t read oter by me to I In*
the said Edward Wit worth, who | WlLUAM k IIoasd, 
seemed perfectly to understand > mark,
the same, and who made his mark 
in in y presence, and also to Win.
Hoard, who seemed al-o to per. 
ferity understand the same and 
made his mark in my presence, and 
was al-o at the same times worn to 
by the *aid Edward Witwortli, he.

(Signed;
N. PARKER,

Judge Court V. Admiralty.,
Filed m December, ItiaS.

A True Copy from the origl eel A
**Me lieauteae. tc.

V

titillions of iloll-trs; mid constituting in the latter, af
ter it sugplies her own huge necessities at home, over 
one hall in value of her great annual exports to all 
quarters of the globe.

A True Shot.—It is said of the celebrated David 
Crocket, of Kentucky, that he has been known to 
send a rifle ball through the same bole nine times in 
ten successive tires.

COLONIAL.

Quebec, Dec. 19. — Messrs. Wil nml Rail, of 
vreni'e railway 

leave town to-uijit lor 
k the aid of the inhahi- 

o their undertaking. Me-srs.
Nexv-Bi unswick bv

the St. Andrews. ( N. B.) and St. Lav 
depnlution, we understand,
Montreal, where they will 

that place tt«nts of 
Hatch and M‘Master return to 
the Kennebec route.

December 21.
Resolutions adopted hy the Legislative Council on 

Saturday the 19th December, 1836, ns reported by the 
Special Committee on the Trade of the Province, and 
to whom had been referred the petition of Messrs 
Wilson and Rail, delegates of the St. Andrews and 
Quebec Rail Road Association :

Id.— Resolved, That a rail-road between the Port 
of St. Andrews in the Bay of Fundy. which is open 
at all seasons of the year, and the Port of Quebec, 
would greatly diminish the disadvantages under which 
this Province labours from the severity of its climate 
mol the consequent periodical interruption of the na
vigation ol the River St. Lawrence.

2nd.— Resolved, That the 
nient ion between the Ports

opening of such commii- 
befote mentioned, would 

promote the settlement of the country, greatly facili
tate the intercourse between this Province and the 
United Kingdom, extend the interchange of commo
dities between the Biitish possessions in America, in
crease the demand lor British manufactures, and be 

of affording additional employment to Bri
tish shipping.

31—Resolved, That for the foregoing
expedient to promote and facilitate the views 
St. Andrews and Quebec Raid Road

the means

reasons it is
highly

tion, and that so soon ns the Legislatuie of the Pro- 
vince of New-Brunswick shall have passed an Act to 
establish a tail-road between St. Andrews and tlie 
Province line, every facility ought to he given to the 
enactment of a Law of a similar nature r 
lions as favorable as may have been gran 
rail-road company within this Province.

4th—Resolved, That an humide address be pre
sented to llis Excellency the Governor in Chit f, 
praying that llis Excellency will he pleased to trans
mit tlie above Resolutions to tbe Secretary of Slate 
for tlie Colonial Department as tlie 
Legislative Council upon tlie subjec 
reference, mid pt ay ing also that Hi 
be pleased

Associa

it condi-
itvd to any

e opinion of the 
t to which it has 
■ Excellency w ill 

to recommend the subject to 'lie favorable 
consideration of His Majesty’s Government, if Die 
Exeellt-ucy shall think tit so to do.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. Dec. 19nuuac. ur Assh.uuL», uec. 
M • Leslie iresented a petition of John M Master,

•on, and James Rail, a l)e- 
Andiexvs and Quebec Rail

Harris Halt h, John Wil» 
filiation from the St.
Hoad Association ; mid the same 
considered, and the folio 
com urred in : —

1 — Resolved, That every facility should he given 
to meet the views of tl.e Legislature of New-Bruns
wick, in opening any intercourse between the two 
Provinces.

2. — Revoked, That as soon as the Legislature of 
Nexv-Brunswick has passed an Act to establish a R«il 
Road from St. Andrews to the Province Line, that 
every facility should be given to the enactment of a 
Law of a similar nature, upon conditions as favorable 
as may have been granted to any Rail Road Compa
ny within this Province.

was committed and 
lotions reported andwing re mi

Canadian Affairs__ The Montreal papers to Sa
turday furnish some local news, and of this, an adver
tisement tor lairing * a Rifle Curp» of 860 men,’ is not 
tlie least curious. XVe trust that the Constitutional
ists v* ill be aide to restore themselves to their plaYe in 
the Constitution, without any suspicions efforts. Uti

lity, one step has been taken bv Ln 
the English

must sooner or later be 
wholly

doubted nl (iiis'nri!
try, it it has authorised it, 
obliged to enutiadiet It is

osidlde that one brain h of tbe Legislature 
y speed at their will, under tlie name of 

Session expenses, public money w hi' h may be directed 
to conspiraiies against tbe State. Such a thing is an 
outrage to reason and to the undoubted right-of Eng
lishmen. They w ill not submit to it. Besides ibis, 

i ll of the conduct of Lord Gosl'oid has been eon-i- 
ed as partial, and, we bear, even pal tizali-like, 

hieli bis position cannot admit of, without injui ing 
that dignity and character, as representative ol Hi- 
Majesty and of the ju»ti "e he has formally promised 
ns, be ought to temper by the greatest di«<
He has epparentlv xielded a great deal too much ot 
information, and allotted the prerngatue ot the Cioxvii 
to lie infringed in regard to commissions, lie and hi* 
advisers do not appear to have a ju»t estimation of the 
danger of concession, to men xx ho stop at nothing, 
and w ho. because a local majority, think I hey w ill be 
permitted to dive into all kinds ol projet ts, against all 
expelienve. XVe do not altogether despair that Lord 
Gnsford xvill return to constitutional measures, and 

-that he xvill see that it is impossible, xvithoiit certain 
and fixed principles, to ward otf tbe 
Colonv, oi the

Uv imp 
lawfull

excesses in t hiV 
baracters who have, unfortunate!}, 

got a preponderance in the Assembly.
Without depriving the “ majority" of the Assembly 

of the lights ol other subjects, all its republican, revo- 
ary projects, ought at 
bl have been long ago. There

lutionnry and extraurdin 
lie resisted, as they sliou' 
is no dauger in doing ■

The use of any but
lions, at this time, we are sure, will not be encouraged 
by those who have at heart both rational freedom, 
and the peace, welfare and good government of the 
Province.—Neilson's Gozelte.

xvliMi is laxx 
the usual constitutional exer-

COMMUNICATION.

..r...........................I*,,‘“ï-;o;» “

,r"*> due aii-lowing turn Hi- - i n „i ,iv- | , m " !
or tl|..reiil.oni-, of lawful imm.-v of New. Hi „.|t, I......... ,

*">•. ""*« «•'->' ..............u.le varimi- uopti. it....... .. ..........
amt nia-ter of lia- m.iiI *li|l o- v. —,.| ivilh.,,,1 l,eiilir ni |,. |„ „h.

, ami lliHt Hie niil nml process of tlit? Court i« ip.
qiiir. il to enforce then ileminui-.
On thi« tenth of Deceintier,

‘»'d Janie- Ft y anil Jo-. pli |
Severance ivere duly sworn to ; 
tin- truth of thi- iiffiithvit he- }
I-.- »... .H..»*, |

JAMES FRY. 
JOSEl-Il SEVE

Judge Couit V. Admiralty.j 
Filed 10th Det ettiher, I ft,.').

A True Copy from i|,P original Affidavit on file.

,.h î"é:EI,T F-,,A2EX- «*««•. #

»"'* r"Hd ami explained l.y Hi- Honor to ............on before
iiicii being Mworii thereto How thou due- thi- agree with 
that statement addressed to me in Mr. Flaherty’* eoa.mmii,*. 
ruin obtained by him while the Graitril/e xvn- — gala. t!u tfl,t. 
tug her irau under Gory courte* down the harbour ..I m/JoIhi? 
And why did nor I lie ol her tu o men, Joseph gérera me mut James 
Fry, sworn of bv John 1’crl.late Ma-i. r m lin- GianriHe. 
al-o sign that statement r-Scrennice q it the rtiip ihmngU 
sieknes-, and wa- in the Hnspltal from her «nival lilla few 
day* before she sailed. How t lien eould he he a ■! -erler ?

The other transaction to xvliieli the />/„,\ denting gemleman 
B ,'ide* wear* quite a different .-a-t to that in which he ha- •« 
ii ttfully endeavoured to shade it.-In J.me, 1*14, Robert R». 
bm-on sued William Wray, tna-ter of thi- gentl-m;,.,’- versel. 
for wage*. I hrougli the action in the Mayor** Court. Mr. 
F1‘t‘‘r,y bli* »'• the Sheriff-lfe .lid n .t'put in bail above 
i-r^lalha.lig 1 waited till tbe la-t .lav ..I Hie 1er in, rtle.i -net 
the bail. No appearame wa* entered. At fb- next tenu I 
took judgment,—i-oed execution returnable st tbe following 
term, and upon which Mr. 1 Inherit- wa- arie*fed. He ih.-n l.y 
Ins Attorney gave me a notice In the u-iial form, that be .mulil 
apply to the Court. Outlie application a rule wa* obtained, 
mid at I lie following term I -hewed cau-e. Ill- Honor Hie I;,., 
corder took time to cou-idpr till the m xt linn, and in
Devember term In-t, Hi» Honor decided in favour of the Main, 
tiff, Riul expre-»ed hi* opinion that llie Ila.l were at all times 
entitled to the favourable eon-idi ration of the Coni t : \et *1 
1 lahertv. the only bail, bail taken to ui tire.\ *i:i. i in the ni.it 1er, 
and knowing mitt to hr im urred anil lie hnniotf 'laviiiir pnul the 
money to the plaint.ff. It nop.uir. il to be a >., lniire -ettlenient 
between ibe Plaintiff and the bail, and ,ni attempt < -i t'a-part. f
Flaherty to ilip‘ire th- Attorney of hit /«Vs-lb. ................ ..
that tbe rule lie di-i|ntrged and 1 label tv pav the Cut* olilie 
applieatinn. In thi- ca-e Imtli my-elf nnit a Clerk hi mv 
Mated In the affidavit to shew eau-e, that tbe ..id r rn-'n ion 
by Mr. 1 lahertv wa- exliilit-d to mely ,V«-. Sam too io mu ■rti'e, 
and that when I re>/vi >trd hi.a ta lettre it with he immediate!y 
left the Ojfire. Till- order it upper» wa- of a hiv..lve nature, and 
a i*were.! the double purpo-i- of a receipt tor t!.v I'laitrtifP» <]. - 
maud mid an order to me to di-i ontinne the actioa, and lie il-a
Plaintiff) would pay Hie c.-|*, allhoiiyli at the....... iheord. r
wa-presented lie wa- at tea in Mr. 1 Inherit'* own alii,». and. j
believe, ha* not »ince returned to tlie .. ............... . I v a- u .1,1.
niera of Mr. Flaherty'* fruitful brain, bv v hi. h In* outwitted 
himself; —fur if he gave me H e nidi r lie iiiu-1 part with the ir- 
eeipt. Mud rather than do that lie nni.hl run the ri-k of mv going 
on with Hie ca«e -trhi'e lit had the order to diioontioue in his 
fioMsemion f And yet thi- fiamaction, xvliieli he ha- un.vit. 
tingly nut be'ore the public, xta- prono,i,„-e.l l.y hi- Honor tbe 
Recorder to he “ an attempt on Hie part of Flaherty to dear.vu 
the Attorney uf his vo»t».*’ Your obdt. s.m vunt,

"Vi

il N. 11. LU GRIN.
St. John, 4th January, 1835.

THE OBSERVER.
5>t. John, Tuesday, January 6, 1S3G.

A rtivals at Ncxv-Y«»l k liave finni-lietl London 
dales III the 11th November.-£ Mr. Barton, tl.e Ame
rican (,'lnirge at Palis, linil demamled l,i- jia»*|m ts, 
and was aliout leaving France lor the United States,
the payment of the indeiniiily being -till re'ueed__
Some skirmishing had taken place in Spain, but the 
accounts are very mntradictory.

On the 25tli of Aitgu-l there was n dreadful earth
quake nt (esaiin. in A-i« Minor, which destroyed 
2.CMH) I.ousts in that citv, and miiiiy village* in "the 
neighboring country. Several hundred lives xxere lost.

XX e Imre given in preceding columns some further 
intelliuenre respecting*the late tire in New Yoik. 

1 he total loss i- now ascertained to amount to about 
S15.000,0li(). Assistnhre loll.e nnifiint of I vn mil
lions Ims I et n rend, red ly lie United Mates Ink; 
and further aid xvill he viveti hy the City Goven mi nt 
in the shape of loans, as xx oil as by the Slate and Ge- 
neial Governments.

From a repott of n rrmmitice of ti e citizens 
olloxx ing passage, l.y 

paiaiitely lew lamilies x
1 liiiman xiiffeiing not so great a« xxoul.1 have 

a?e had the houses hecn ccenpii-d:;sdxvellivg-. 
One or two lives, however, are staled 
I'^f.—“ If is iratti-r of enrgrafulaiiou, thaf the eola- 
miry fell upon a part of I lie city comparatively tin in— 
hal-i-ed, being the site of tl

extia. t the f xx hi< I, it
I house.

appe

le-k. uni
xvere tell

to have hi rn

con merrial 
thus »p*reil flic hearl-ieinl'iig 

pin lire of ihotisamls anil tens of ihoi.samls n men, 
xvomen and children, Imnstlrf* and exposed ir the 
public streets, the lisiml mtironiitant* of large 
flagralimiK in riiie*. The raging element 
apparently chary of human life, though uiirpniing of 
ihe production» of huiiiati lahor. _

opeiations.

Ion, xvaa

For these things’ 
xve feel grateful loHiin xt ho creates and dvbtitfvs, unJ 
xx ho tempers his judgments with mercy.**

Out of the txventv-fivp I-iie Insurance Corrpnnies 
in Nexv-York, only eleven xvill l,«. aide to pay all 
losses—of the latter are the Boxverv. Gr,eenwich.
North River, JefTer'son, City, New-York, United 
States, Kr 'the three first named xvill m-. hi.axe 
at least 51V0.(.1)0 after lheir lo»*es ate paid.

The New-York Gazette. Daily Advert is 
Join mil of <

Nexr-
NVxv-

7 pnpeis, were burnt out, but the 
in resumed their labours with an ul-

millYork American, 
York Times, dail
Editors have aga 
most incredible diisputeb.

It is stated that xvilhin the last X'enr, Printing 
Ti'pe* to t lie value of $100 0(,Q, have been destroyed 
by tire in the City df New-York.

Air. John R. Peters intends immediately to,cOT- 
menre rebuilding the Pearl-street and Ohio Hotel 
and Stores, llis loss was $65.000 —insured for $36- 
(MXb — Other preparations are already making fur re
building ; and it is exported there xvill be a great de
mand for mechanics and labourers.

The great fire of London xvliieli broke out on Sun
day, 2d Sept., 1666, ami raged xx ith irresistible fury 
for nearly four days and nights, laid xvarte an area of 
436 acres, consumed 13.U 0 house* nod F9 ehnnl.es, 
occupying €00 streets. The tire commenced in ba
kery in Pudding-lane near Th imes-street, ami extend
ed from the Tower to Temple Bar. from the north
east gate to Holborn bridge. The lots was estimated 
at £ 10.000,000. Parliament voted .£1,500,000 tor 
the relief of the sufferers.

Since the death of llis Excellency Sir A. XV. 
^ oiing. the Government of Prince Edward Island 
has been assumed by the Hon. George XX’iigLt, senior 
Member of Ilia Maje»ty'# ('nom il.

The collection m St. Andrews Church, on the af
ternoon of Sunday the ‘27th iust., for the benefit of 
the Poor, was £12 0 G.

At Qnpher, on the lPth Dee. the thermométrie 
marked 22° below zero —From tl.e 26tb Nov. to the 
above date, tlie cold is stated to hare 1
xvithoiit example at the same season of the vear in 
that city.

The quantity of Ashe* exported from 
and Quebec during the past /-aeon xvas 22,441 hi Ik. 
Pots, and 6,638 hrle. of Pearl. Neatly four fifths 
of :he quantity xvas exported from Montreal, and 
nearly half was shipped to Liverpool.

1 he stock of xvhite pine Timber in the port of 
Quebec at the close of 11st* navigation amounted to 
1,857.405 feet, red piiie, 1 946,61 I feet, ar.d oak, 834 
682 feet. Last year, at same date, w hite vine,
771 feet, red pine, 024 644 feet, oak, 300,508 leel. .

The trade of Canada hot year exhibited one nexv 
and important feature unknown in former xeats, viz., 
I bo export of considerable tioaolHies oi flour ami 
wheat to

Montreal

3U7l-

“i: prêt ions x ear* l»r 
e^ted from

The Miramiehi Ladies* Auxiliary Bible Society, 
remitted last year to the Pared SovietV, j£33 10s. 
end lUce iu fermaiioo, £W 17s. 6ii- ‘I he RilmI

the United States 
ntilies of those articles had been

LATEST NEWS. | years, when walking over so much of the First XX’artl 
scene of desolation, xve shall find it alto- 

•d, covered xviili nil the liuildjugs ami 
containing all the wealth,4xxliich once occupied that 
part of the city. (Cheers.) Though it is eompariog 
a small nuttvf with an immense one, I will recall to 
your recollection that half the city ofTmv xvas limn
ed dnxvu and its xvvalth total y ihstroved, and in three

Messrs. J. Campbell Kt Vo', xvho xvere burned out 
at 110 and 1 12 N i»»au street, oil the 12th August 
last, bave a valu sufleied in the same way by the late

paper in 
nch com-

| as is noxv a sc 
get her renexxxI.ATI-: AND IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.

packet ship XX'estminUter, ('apt. Moore, the 
the Journal ol Commerce bus received Lnn- 

pspvrs to tlie evening of Nux-. 11, (our days later 
t beIore received.

They ami -nave that Mr. Barton, United States 
Charge il* A flaires -at Paris, demande.I his pu*»pn 
the 6th, alleging si* the cause, the mui-liilltlute 
tl.e Indemnity treatv ; that hi* reque 
with on the 7lh. and that on the 9th 
Paris.for Il.ure, on his way to tlie United St it<*-. 
The Ameiiean ( 'mi*ul would lie lr!"t lieliiml.—so that 
After nil. the medium of cminrunicatir.ii between thv 
two emtnlries i» not entirclv bioken oti

cii Ia n lit y.
The (’mirier de» Etats Unis, a FrenchBy the

cliter ol • I lit* lo»s su-taineil hy Fre 
merce is immense. It is »tm'ed that hut three French 
importers ol Lynn* goods have escaped. The loss is 
imnivii-e. but a» ii has l’alleu entirely upon rich houses, 
their i apil.il alone will »i«fli-r. not their credit. XV e 

know o' one which xx ill not he able to sustain
Hs pro*;K-niy was restored, ..ml every

in h was more solv.cot himself, ami liellvr aide 
in a»si»r lii< fiivinls ilian before |lie lire took place. 
Tin» XVas lilt* VilM*

ut ol 
lied l hi- misliTluiie xvithvul entertaining any apprehen- 

'iini» lor the Ini me.inly In v.m-e the whole 
nilv a—i-ted each other, ami all made a proper use uf 
the resources of l hat ciix

ommii-
lli.ROK Deed__ The full oil-(ng is from the Even-

” 1 hav.- j i-i heaid (through a friend) of a 
licioic deed, performed by a vuung 

a xv ltd conflagration, and 
i* hi«t )ii-t . i* to him, that it should he made 

known. Passing along one "f the stievle then a prey 
to the devouring element, his ears xvere assailed with 
the agonizing dies of a female, to xi'ltom he imire- 
dlately rushed, nil'll on healing from her that her only 
child, an iu'uit, xvas then in llu* upper part of a house 
a heady in fl .mes, and xxotild inevilaldy ' be burnt up. 
•df some one did not in*lar.tlv flv to its rescue, he for- 

up stairs notxvillistanding- the repeated 
warnings ol the firemen, and other spectators that he 
ivmil,I inevitably peri»li in fheatlempt, and there found 
the innocent in bed, who unconscious of its danger, 

playing xx ith its little hands, plea»eil. iio doubt, at 
tbe lull.jam v of the scene, (for the room itself was 
then on tire ! ) He seized it, ntul, li.tvpily, succeeded in 
I'lfecting bis escape, restored it to the embraces of its 
most distracted mother.

Ami I'my eould do so 
•re. (Cheer-.)— 

Mi. Seldeii tin n Miluniitvd the following resolutions, 
xvliieli xx ere pa—ed : —

much, Néxv Yolk xvas aille to do
ii ing the bit.My. Burton's having deni .mb'd 1rs pas-port, w a- not 

regarded in Paris as a decided in lient ion ot 
proach ng rupture, and xvill not l*e so regur.led brli
lt will Innover prepare (he wax' I 
special Mcssige.—w hi. h w. 
belligerent than is generallx* anticipated. Hail Mr. 
Barton remained at Pari-, we are eonli.b nt (liât (lie 
Mus»age at the op uiug ol Congres- would lune 
brought tl e,money ; and it mav do so still Nolh ng 
is xx-.lilting but a moderate spiri' ot votive* 
tid.es, an I all xv 11 be weU Ii is 
this age of the xvorld, two enlightened nations w ill g«i 

for a mere matter ol" etiquette—or uf etiquette 
<m one side, and money on the other.

Resolved, That a commiitee consisting of the 
Mayor and one hundred and : wen l y-five cirizeus lie 
appoiuied to iiseeriaiu the extei.l and pioli.ilde valiiv 
"i propeny ileslioyed, and hoxv f..r i|it sufferers 
pr.ifecied l.y insurance. Also, with power to make 
application to Congress for relief hy 
ciedit for debt* due the United Stale-, and a return 
or remission of duties on gomls destroyed. And 
also, to a»k such other aid from the general, stale, 
and city governments <is may lie deemed expedient. 
Also to ascertain the origin and cause of the fire, 
and what change, if any should he made either in 
the regulating of streets, ti.e erection of buildings, 
or the arrangements of the Fire Department, to pre
vent a recurrence of similar calumnies and to take 
such other measures us the emergency may demand.

Resolxed, Thai the Commit tee tube appointed take 
llie eailiest and most effectual measure* to ascertain 
and relieve the uigent necessities of all those who 
have been reduced to xv«nt by the recent unfortunate

Resolved, That the thanks of thi* meeting he anil 
they me hereby tendered In the citizens of rii'lailel- 
ph a, Brooklyn, and Newark, for tile spontaneous ex
pression of their sympathy in our misfortunes, and 
that they he especially tendered to the firemen of 
those cities, a ho with a promptitude ami Kindi 
unexampled, have left their homes at this inclement 
season to offer their services, and which they are iiuxv 
rendering ut the scene of the calamity.

he Pie-blent’»
i n-t xvill lie mm h less

extension of
fed l.is xvn y

incredible lliai in

to

Death of Admiral De Jlit,'n>/. — This distinguished 
officer of the Fienvh Marine, xvho commanded at the 
battle of Navarino, died at Paris, Not. 7tli. llis 
complaint xva* dropsy in the chest.

London, Nov. 9 
of our Paris letter, 
four o’clock p. m. : -

•*At five o'clock, yesterday afternoon, Mr. Barton. 
Charge d'Affaires of the United States of America, 
a I Iresscd a formal demand to the Duc de Broglie, 
Minister,* for Foreign Affairs of the King of the 
French, for his passports. Mr. Barton stated, that 
he made this application in consequence of the tion- 

formance by tlie French Government treaty al 
(that for the American indemnity so well

— The following 
dated Saturday N

is the postciipt 
ov. 7, quarter to Public Meeting at Fa ne it il Hall.—A meeting 

xvn* held on 1 lnir»<i iy at Faueiiil Hall, for thq pur
pose uf expioaiug the sympathy of our citizens with 
ihe suffeiers hy the severe calamity xvliich has liefal- 
lei. the city of New York, and to express theii readi
ness I-. e.Mipcruie <n any measures of relief xvhich it

in their pnw-O" to adopt. A large and 
pi etal.lv Commit lee xvas appointed, to recommend 
such Ir i a Ml re* us i 
occasion.— /fusion paper.

llu] v, 1831,

Bourse, Nov. 7, Quarter to 4 r. M. — The news that 
the Uharge d’Affaiies of .the United States had de
manded his passports, has made but 1 il tie impression 
at the Bourse, several brokers bave made considerable, 
purchases.

London, Nor.9. —Our correspondence fix in Madrid 
» doxxu to the 31 st ult. inclusive. Wurlike pre-

ihey may deem proper for the

Extracts^ from tl.e Report of the Secretary of tbe 
Urn led States Treasury, to Congress.

The Cmrency.
Mill.in the l»>t Ixvo years, or from October let, 

183:1. In November 1 »t, 1835, in addition to the fnr- 
there bus been imported into tbe 

urts from it. with a due 
•ear on the custom-

iiiit slock of specie,
L nited Slates, beyond the exp 
allowance lor u hat dues not am 
bouse books, more than Ixvenfy-seven millions; and 
the produce nl our own mine», wiihin that period, is 
ot.mated In have (•••cii over three millions. Hence 
the whole amount of specie now in the country, pro
bable exceed» tl.e sum i.f sixtxMour millions, and the

From the New- York Albi.ni, Dec. 26.
Since our la-t the public mind ha- recovered in some 

degree its tone, and tl.e spi 
returning. Much of this happy effect has resulted 
from the liberality of the Banks in making discounts, 
and the lenity exercised l.y the Government in nut 
pressing the payment of Custom Hqti-c«ÜHid#
Bank uf the United States having in the most hand
some manner, through its President, Mi. Biddle, 
agreed to advance to tig* Jn*m 
n l.lions on their mortgages, will he the mean* ofp.'.t. 
ting that sum almost immediately into circulation.

lie city ol Nexv-Yoik also. Ims it in contemplation 
to create u stock to the amount of 
will In* disbursed in ll.e saipe mannei 
if promptly tairied into effect, wi l, in eoaj 
with the liberal .offer of tl.e Raul; of the

parai ions were proceeding with ext inordinary vigour. 
On the 26th, a contract was signed for the clothing of 
50.000 men by the 1st December, and on tl.e 30th 
another was concluded for 50,000 more, deliverable at 
tbe same period.

Spain—Tbe Journal de Paris mentions the report 
of engagements on the 27th and 28ih, between the 
Carlisf* and Chri»tiilos. On the 26th the Clni-tino.* 
liHii the advantage, and forced their way into Salvar- 

reiuforeed on the ft.l- 
d to retire to Vittoria.

The French possessions on the roast of Africa still 
give considerable uneasiness to the Government. 
The Duke of Orleans had Inn.led at Algiers, I ut it is 
doubtful whether he will join in a military character 
the strong expedition going 
shal Clan-c! again»! the Ar

Englua 1 was perfectly tranquil, 
in a flourishing state.

rits of men in l.usiuens sue

J he
mean* oi ll.e romirmi.ity to obtain more from aluoail, 
to meet aux* eoutemph.trd elninge* in tbe character of 
our cm reaps weie uexei greater.Compaiiie' two 'I’lie aetiial amount
of specie retun i d, and estimatej as belonging 
the banka in tl.e United State*, about the 
January, 1835
portion ol tl.ut may have been bullion, 
equalling, if not exceeding tbe remain.! 
null

tieira. —But the Uarlists being 
loxving day, Curdova xvas oblige to all 

1st of
near leu tv-four millions. As a1

millions, xx hieli 
J his ii ensure. a sum quitrf 

er of twentyunctmn

States, eau-e a raj.id circulation of money. Nor will 
tin* good effects be routined here, lor the security that 
xvill be created bv these two remedies will haxe a

mn* probably consists ol the amount of specie hi
act ive . ii eiilation, xx lo. Ii bas been somewhat increasedfrom thence under .Mar
ti.ronghont tie count t y during the last txvo yea 
that, il the remaining small lull* in circulation i 
live dollar* in the w hole 
SeVj*n States,

quire, to supply tl.eii plaies, 
xx hieli has been ii ade in th •

ab tribes

Union, which are chiefly in 
piubablv do not exceed six

and business xvas

gieal effect in re-lming to business its gieiit mid-vital 
principle—confidence.

At the Public Meeting on Satmda 
for. a commit lee of one hundred 
lie moat distinguished ami estimai.le citiz.-ns wn- 

aj>poinlcd, lo lnke such measure* lor the public weal 
a- might be deemed fit. This body has l.eei

and which 
m*. xxcie

A di«clo«ure has taken place in relation lo Mr. O*- , |'n
withCornell that exriti e much intention. It uppe 

the learned agitator some time since, entered 
Arrangement with Mr. Alexander Raphael, lo pro
cure hi* election to Parliament lor ^lie countvv.l ( ar- 
low, upon condition of receiving jfc’200(h—half down, 
and the oth

Iiawn. it xx.'uld imt re- 
one il.itd of the addition 
last two years to the na

tional stock ol tlie precious metals. • * •

•filled J*V the 
t w entv-tivt*into an Max

When the h.ilhei Mippre*»;<>n uf small notes, ex
tending to all under ten dollars in amount, shall hen snlidix i

•fed into ilntneroii* other committee*, x» lm*e hu*i 
it is to ascertain the ei 
regulate the method of rebuild!»

Tlie first iiisfal-
was regularly paid, as xve 11 a- the "second 
that the election xvas disputed, and a smitinx 

orJeve !.. when Mr. Raphael, expeeling the h*-!»Ihimv 
vf Mr. O’Connell's purse and abilities, found him-eii 
disappointed, and xvas unseated. This 
dispute, end the di-carded member, in 
lh: e‘r- i f V, iriow, relates ilia whole Iraasavtiun* 
And unhliehee the corre-pond, nte

Ta': ng the average of ll.e corn-markrtx through
out Great Bri«i..m, wheat ha* not hevo cheaper for 
fifty vears that: at tlie prc«enl pmml.

er when dnlv elected
advjsal.le bv ( . 

d.Mil t is enleif.lined that 
l»e readily Inniiil lo Mij-plv their 
w ith xxffiat i.oxe exi'ls in l lie country. The 
tion of specie lo bank n des in circulation 
1 hen la* so great as it is in nil I lie most commercial 
nations o, Europq. • • • 'fhe coinage of gold
at the n.int, from the 1st of Angu-t, 1834, to the 1st 
ol November, 1835, has been $5 471 505, or over 

snjiposed to have been coined in 
any previous period ol similar length. The coinage 
oi silver has nee» extended in the.first eight months 
of I hi* vein. to over eight and a third millions of 
piece*, which is believed to lie much beyond the num- 
jerin tl.e same portion of any preceding year.

[ Among tlie modes of expending the surplus in the 
treasury I be heeretaiy mentions particularly i lie erec- 
rion "t suitable and necessary buildings for tbe use of 
the General Government, both in Washington City 
and in the diflerent States, the earlier commencement 
ol important xvoiks contemplated, and the move rapid 
completion ol others already begun, which are essen- 
1 hilly connected with the commerce, tbe navy, or tbe 

Additional impiove-

s* and tbe States, no 
■ie can and will 
e in connexion

II
sufficient* of I lie lire—to adt i»e and 

g tbe street*—to cor- 
P"inl x\ ith the banks, xiiih tin* government, tlie 

state legislature. Ac. Ac. '» heseduties, as far as they 
have been carried into effect, appear to have been <on- 
ducted with inmh zeal and judgment, mid lo have met 
the approbation ul the community.

jiropor- 
xx- i 11 notgave rise to a 

address to

From the N. York Observer, Dec. 26 
We have seen iio occasion to alter the opinion that 

we expressed last week, that the total Ins* hy the tire 
xvill not fall short of fifteen m liions. At the n

treble ll.e amount

Mit VI OK AN III M.— Hi* M-V sly 
please-l to approve of the 3ùri) R.

ha« been graciously 
gnneiit being per

ils cob-ufs and nppoiiilmenls, ill
ing of the general committee on Tuesday, Mr. l)i»- 

«V, from llu* Fuh-commiltee appointril to aseer- 
lain the extent of tbe lo*-, staled that information 
had been reeeived from oulx

muted to uvu; o 
ndditiou to any other budges or device* which may 
have hitherto heen granted to the Regiment, the 
word “ Hilldonstalll,, in commemoration of the di — 
tinguished service* of the Regiment in the several 
actions in which it was engaged in India, from Sep
tember, 1790, to September, 1793.

189 firm*, and that their 
losses amounted to $4,04 4,000 in nierchandiz 
9‘jK7,OUO in building.»; total, 4,731,060. 
stated that the cunimittee feared iliat the loss xvould 
probably amount lo from 15 to 18 millions. It is so 
divided, luitvevvr, with merchant* and iiisimfacturer* 
in other c.iimtries, anil in oilier paris of our oxvn 
couniry, that xve do not apjirehend any very long 

ued embarrassment in the hiMitvs» of the ciiv. 
The nuudier vf tl«-ri s hiirnt is nhom xx loch is
less, hy Heaily 300, than rhe nun.her of nexv l u l l, 
jogs elected in Nexv-Ymk during ilie single x 
1834. It is tine i hat the establishments bin

ze,
Mr. D

UNITED STATES. frontier defence* ol the runntry.
nient* at the navy yards alone, requiring the npjiro- 
priatinn ol lhive nod a half millions, the Secretary 
ssxs, haw been »petilied and submitted by tbe Navv 
Department, ' -mid noxv be usefully undertaken.]

Surplus in the Treasury, and disposition of it.— 
Ir Inis been slnxy.ii that the available balance.in the

1st of j

Fron the N-w Y»rk Journal i.f Coramcrr*.
Great Public Meeting in Relation to the Recent 

Conjiigration.*—\>\iv*.\nt to a public invitation from 
the Mayor, a large meeting of ciiizetm xvas held in 
the Superior Court Room, at the City Hall, 
lurday. A little after 12 o'clock, Judge Irving called 
the meeting to order,
Mayor take the vita 
The object of the meeting, he tutti, wa* to adopt 
etich proceedings us might appear proper, in relation* 
to the late fiu*.

The following gentlemen were chosen Vice Prt 
dents ; —Albeit ^>Hl|atin, Presetvnl Fi«h, Samuel 
Hick*, Louis Me Lane, George Griswold, John T. 
Irving, George Newlnmld, Janie* (». King, Isaac 
Uionsoii, Benjamin L. Swan, Eon» T. Thronp, Ja
cob Loi il lard, Campbell P. While.

Mr. James (». King then briefly addre*«cd the 
meeting, and said,— You have been already informed 
of the objects of this meeting, Mini it would be

rontm

probably one-half in val.-c, of" all the heavy business 
establishments of the citv ; hut the space xxliieh thev 
occupied fs comparatively small, arid it xvill not he »<> 
difficult a* was at first supposed f«r all the MifiVivr- 
to find tolerable temporary 
neiglibuurhood of their old locations.

r nil outstanding aopropiiaiions, on the 
annan, 1836, i* estimutcil at ten and a half

and moved that His Honor the
lair, whieli lie did accoiddiglv

milium» ; the exjieuditures for the ensuing year, for 
:JI piu j " heiiier ordinary or extraordinary, enu- 
meialed in ilie »< 
millions, and the receipts at less than twenty millions. 
Hence it 1. Hows, that if the appropriations made, 
and i lie revenue received in 1836, shall be us large 
as the estimates and no larger, the nett surplus now 
applicable,,!.! new and other objecte, will probably, 
in the course of the.ensuing year, hvome reduced to a

ommodations in the hedtiles at more thsn twenrv-ihree

Goods destroyed in the Fire. —The Journal of 
Commeive. in a review of the market, gives the fol
lowing memoranda of goods destroyed in the great

Tea—20,000 chests, including the entire cargo of 
ship Paris, in the store of Osborn and Youngs.

12 006 hag*.
sum uetxvei'ii s-x and seven millions. This sum, 
therefore, would in those events remain on the 1st 
of Ji.nuiuy, 1837, as a nett surplus, unexpended and 
unpledged. Consequently, most of it could now he 
•M’pli"d to other purposes, not included in the esti
mates, and liberally aid in promoting any constitution
al objects, xx hieli Congress may deem most expedient.

An unprecedented spectacle is thus presented to 
the .world of a Government, not only virtually with
out any debts, and without any direct taxation, hut 

h about one fourth of its whole annual expenses 
defrayed from sales of its own unincumbered, and 

z 'of public land*, and no resort to even 
indirect taxation necessary, except for the other three 
fourih»; am/ilie proceeds of that indirect taxation, 
though largely and frequently reduced, yet accumula
ting so fa-r as to icqipre further legislation to dis- 

of, nr invest u considerable surplus on hand. 
Whether this state of enviable prosperity be justly 
attributable to the form of oty Government—to the 
administrai mn of it—to the character of our people 
—the physical advantages of our country—or to all 
combined, it is a subject of strong congratulation, and 
exhibits a very remarkable phenomenon in the history 
of taxai ion mid finance.

( kith

Sugar—2,560 tu 3.UU0 boxes, or about half the stock 
of ( i.h.i •>

Saltpetre—500 bags.
Sperm Oil—4U.0U0 gallons.
Pimento— Several thousand lags, being most of the 

Pepper—Very little.
Flour—Very little, and not a great quantity of 

r provisions ol any kind.
A large proportion of all in market, 

do. do.

less to detain you one momi nt in commenting upon it. 
—We have been lately stricken with a dis.nay great
er than this community has ever witnessed ; and ti.e 
desolation of probably the wealthiest |wt of the 
city, has shed a gloom over us which most of 
never forget. The object of this meeting is to apply 
a remedy ; and our present business is, to appoint a 
Committee who shall devise u plan for carrying that 
remedy into effect. I propose a preliminary 
tion, to show the feeling which animates us, and 
that though xve are cart down hy misfortune, and 
eurrotinded by desolation, there is yet within us a 
firmness of purpose, and a power of endurance, and a 
confidence in our own energies and resources, which1 
will rec.over us from ail our misfortunes, and in a few 
years so entirely renovate our city that it may al
most forget tbe conflagration. (Cheer*.) Amidst 
this awful calamity, there is one circumstance which 
calls upon us to rejoice. Though it happened at a 
season the most inclement that could In*, it has caused 
the destruction of but little human life. As yet hut 
one or two persons ore supposed to have suffered 
death by it, and very few families have been forced 
from their hem*-* on this occasion. On the whole it 
is a calamity, which man can repar, mid there is suf
ficient property within 
it.—(Cheers.)—Mr. King then proposed the txxo fol
lowing resolution*, which passed unanimously :

Resolved, That xvltile the citizens of New-Yoik la
ment over the ruin xvliieli has left desolate the 
valuable part of tills city, and deeply sympathise xv ill 
the numerous sufferers, it becomes their not to

bread stuff or 

Indigo—do
Dry Goods—Txvo or three large 

ran gonds were burned, but the destr 
of foreign fabrics, and in ptnpnrtion to the quantity 

ket. heaviest of all on French goods. Large 
been mode l.v

storks of Ameri- 
uclion xvas chiefly

immense tr.i

pun liases «if diy goods have aheadv 
some of the prisons whose stoi ks xvere deal roved.

Among
lie Fall* Comp 
ing 23,600 dull)

Mercantile Energy —Not xvit hstamlin ; t he enor
mous Ins* of property xvhft Ii our men hunts IntX't* sus
tained,' xve have out as yet heard of a single failure or 
nt a single dishonored note. Theie mav i 
have been a fexv defalcations, as xve have not had lei
sure to be very thorough in our enquiries. The 

at anv rate he vri v small, ’i l.e Ltti-i-

thc ruins of the Exehange, the Jersey Lit
any dug out their iion chest, luntuin- 
Hi» in hills —all secure

Cotton raised and exported—In speaking of the re
venues ul the customs, the Secretary incidentally in- 
trod ores the fulloxving statements respecting the great 
article of American agriculture and commerce.

1 be quant ity of cotton exported from this country 
ha- inn cased fiom half a million of" pounds in 1790 to 
over three hundred and viably millions in 1835, and 

six of the last ten years, 
mestie products of ererv 

mai.ufacture of it at home, and 
tin* Northern States, has increased, from a 

fexv l.alv* to ninety millions ol pounds yearly, and that

e tif-

amoun* must
ties* of the bank * and the gnat r 

a* if nothing had happened 
indoinita de mercantile energy is a 

that, xxiih i lie farm of Rroridi 
be restored in all its beauty and prosperity. — A". 1 
Journal of Commerce.

I of Vlireach to enable us to do r.f'i,
guarantee, 

our < i; v xvill soon

ha* exceeded in value, during 
ail our other exports oftlonDivision or Loss by the late Fire.—The lo*>e» 

by l he Lite fire xx ill not tall mi exi lu-ively 
own men hunts, as-xvas at first supposed.
Intel » and men li’aois in foreign < iiuntl ie*. and in 
other cities of the l nited States, vxi

I goods di'stmxed. "An iiu omn.oiily 
•Itloti ql the loss fall* . n French house*» 
si<iii Tliiu»c: ijit ol Si.taT.iiiv evening hiv» : 

e office* in Slat"-3ireel, lose fiom 
1 l.e .Haiiu'iii t m er’» of

fice loses 50.660 dnllms. the 1 lannklin Ltl'OtiOdollar*. 
Men hunt»’ 12,000 dollar*. National It).006 dolhus.

el.ii flv in
"I""* 
Mauu'nr-

repine,
but to unite in a vigorous exertion to repair the In»» ; 
that the extent of her com met ce, the number, wealth 
and enterprise nf her < tizvn*, justifies, under the hie*- 
sings of. Divine Providence, a primary reliance upon 
our own resources.

Resolved, That xve consider it the dnlv nf 
citizen* ami monied institutions, XX Iio stand in llu* it 
lut ion uf creditors in ihr.se xvho have dir. etli 
directly suffered hy the late fire, to extend to them 
the utmost foihearanee and lemtv.

exit nt creates a new and strong hand of lectp 
.olvautage and harmony. We now furnish quit 
IPen-sixleeiifh*«I the u hole t<m»ùm 
t**i: bv Eng!

rge owner»
m the stm k» 
latge p. "pi 
alid the ]>o

100.000 to I2H.MJÜ dollars

iptmn ol raw cot- 
ati.l seven-tenth* of that bv France, 

oris of it In EuAll thei* present cxpi
the xi ..| Id, do not proliHldy eqi 

I olitain the xx hole, oue-tl

e, from all the 
if" those two

nation» couhl -ird of xv Imt the
noxv consiin e, or one-fourth of xx l.at tliev 
fiom the United Mates alone 
1 her of them produces' a nv of l lie r«xv article, except a 
little in some iemote dependencies, they Imve an an
nual manufacture noxv re ving on it, and chiefly on the 
United Mate*

noxv int}
itallied, probably 8,LUO dollars, And thus

to dp,., ,h/moHi„g « lhi« i. ., mnu lor ! ,.|] 'i'ikV a.lîlî.V." H-milî!": UuwZu L"”"

not for speaking ; and 1 believe that such vigomu» I b,|.urv (ijUOO dollars, Appleton 15,000 dollars,
(tud eut'/geuc uetion wilt be resorted to, time m a few I (iiiùûcj 7,0u0 dollar*.

"xv.!" cqn.il in France to eighty millions of 
Euglaud to ous hundred and eightydollars, uud ill

r

j

>\

>' ^1

II irtii-r.l.' ( *•»»»i
I ru

thin In Ni.'xV-York, i 
p.inie* Iixxxi failed, 
natiirallv lead onr fi 
fected Itx-" it 
in form x
dollar-. We had I 
havethi* dav ft soun 
pill* of $ )l),000."’

We ire informed 
HI.'" at Haiti 
■ tlitf late lire

_ I am i 
that onr

Portland \Vi:« 
Quarterly Meeting 
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l:i*t, the Rev. A .) 
Committee and Tvi 

1 prayer, 
the meeliii! 
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and others s»i 
object the xx 
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